Sofia Wylie
"Gina"

Sofia Wylie plays transfer student and ambitious yet entitled theater kid "Gina" on "High School Musical: The Musical: The Series," a reinvented take on the two-time Emmy® Award-winning "High School Musical" franchise, for Disney+.

Wylie currently stars in one of Disney Channel’s most talked about and award-winning series, “Andi Mack.” The coming-of-age show made history as the first Disney Channel series with an LGBTQ storyline. Additionally, Wylie just made her big screen debut with a leading role in MarVista’s "Back of the Net," which was released theatrically in Australia in April 2019 and debuted in the US on Disney Channel in June 2019.

Born in Scottsdale, Arizona, Wylie, who is trained in ballet, lyrical, Hip Hop, Contemporary, and Jazz, started her performance career as a dancer. Before her on-screen work, she was chosen out of hundreds of young dancers to perform on stage with Justin Bieber for his World Tour. After studying at the world-renowned Second City Training Center in Hollywood, Wylie decided to pursue on-screen work, and get serious about the film and TV industries. In 2016, she was cast as “June,” a recurring role on "Nicky, Ricky, Dicky and Dawn."

Wylie unveiled her first-ever musical performance for Disney’s animated special "Marvel Rising: Chasing Ghosts," singing an original song titled "Side By Side." She will break further into the music space later this year with a debut single releasing in Spring 2019.

An actress, singer and dancer, Wylie can also now add "producer" to her growing list of work credentials, with AIFOS Productions, a production company that under her leadership will create film content with strong storylines.

When not filming or on stage, Wylie choreographs her own dance routines and leads dance classes. She works hard to create positive content and messaging for young people and knows she has a responsibility to position herself as a role model.

INSTAGRAM: @sofia_wylie